
Who was necessary for the work?  →  1 Timothy 2:5-6

the Son of God
fully God = perfect God

eternally begotten = God from God

the Son of Man
fully man = perfect man

“… yet without sin” ∙ Hebrews 4:15

ΙΧΘΥΣ =  fish  →  “Jesus Christ, Son of God, Savior”
ΙΧΘΥΣ ∙  Ίησοῦς =  Jesus
ΙΧΘΥΣ ∙  Χριστός =  Christ ∙ Messiah ∙ anointed
ΙΧΘΥΣ ∙  Θεοῦ =  God’s ∙ Θεός
ΙΧΘΥΣ ∙  Υἱὸς =  Son ∙ υἱὸς
ΙΧΘΥΣ ∙  Σωτὴρ =  Savior ∙ σωτὴρ
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How was the work accomplished?

voluntary “He gave Himself for us”
the free act of giving
the expression of God’s love

representation “He represented us”
the appointed representative
the federal head

substitution “He took our place”
to take the place of another

imputation “He took our sin”
to charge ∙ credit to the account of one

what rightly belongs to another
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What work was accomplished?

propitiation → Godward
satisfaction of wrath
from wrath to favor

reconciliation → manward
enmity to friendship
from wrath to peace

redemption → sinward
payment of the ransom
from bondage to freedom 
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holiness
righteousness

justice

propitiation (Godward) = satisfaction of God’s wrath
by Christ’s atoning sacrifice

from wrath to favor  ∙  perfect justice
expiation (sinward) = removing sin and guilt

covering ∙ cleansing ∙ forgiving
propitiation includes expiation 

offering provided
by God not man

voluntary 
representation
substitution

imputation
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holiness
righteousness

justice

reconciliation (manward) = changing enmity to friendship
God was the offended party  ∙  man is the offending party
God initiated reconciliation with sinful man
God provided restitution and restoration by Christ’s atoning sacrifice
God exchanged enmity for friendship 
God is at peace toward all who are in Christ ∙  perfect peace

voluntary 
representation
substitution

imputation

offering provided
by God not man
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holiness
righteousness

justice

redemption (sinward) = freedom by payment of a ransom
fallen man is held captive and enslaved by sin and death
God received the ransom payment of Christ’s atoning sacrifice
God frees sinners from the penalty, power, and presence of sin and death

perfect freedom

voluntary 
representation
substitution

imputation

offering provided
by God not man
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Who was necessary for the work?

How was the work accomplished?

What work was accomplished?

When was the work accomplished? 

Jesus Christ  ∙  Son of God  &  Son of Man

voluntary  ∙  representation  ∙  substitution  ∙
imputation = the 2nd imputation

propitiation  ∙  reconciliation  ∙  redemption 

accomplished when Christ died  ∙  “It is finished!”
applied when sinners believe  ∙  justification ∙

imputation = the 3rd imputation 
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believers in Christ

S
A
L
V
A
T
I
O
N

Adam

all mankind

Jesus Christ

the chosen

st rdnd

justify = to declare righteous
Romans 3:21-26  ∙  5:1-2

Titus 3:3-7

the crown of righteousness
2 Timothy 4:7-8
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Romans 5:12-21
Adam

all in Adam

all mankind

sin and death

one

many

Jesus Christ 

One

many

all in Christ

righteousness and life

all believers
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Adam  “the transgression” 

Jesus Christ  “the free gift”

Romans 5:12-21

5:18 one transgression resulted 
in condemnation of  all

one act of righteousness resulted
in justification of life to all

5:19 the one man’s disobedience ∙   
the many  were made sinners

through the obedience of the One
the many will be made righteous

Romans 5:15 the transgression of the one
∙ the many died

grace of the One
abound to the many

5:16 judgment from one transgression
∙ resulting in condemnation

the free gift from many
transgressions  ∙ justification

5:17 the transgression of the one ∙
death reigned through the one

all receiving grace and righteousness
will reign in life through the One
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